7702 Bluffton Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46809
260.478.5300
www.kdafurniture.com
info@kdafurniture.com

CLASSROOM FURNITURE
Now is the time to begin planning for next school year!
Teachers have selected our standard sizes—because YOU
know what's best for your students.
If we don’t have what you require, we will build EXACTLY
as you request.
Contact us today for a quote!
260.478.5300
info@kdafurniture.com

Our Advantage


Built in the USA



Solid wood — Built to last!



Attention to every detail



Environmentally Friendly



Commitment to Service
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Mobile Curriculum Shelving
Solid Wood! Solid Value! Our study presentation shelving provides a place for everything, and everything in its place, while giving
little hands plenty of room in practical life setups. The open back allows the teacher to “see through”. Wider units are especially
helpful in visual sequential curriculum planning. Great for long rods, too!
Item #

Size

# of Adjustable Shelves

List Price Each

OB4528
CB4836

48”W x 12 1/4”D x 29”H

2 Shelves

$425.00

48”W x 12 1/4”D x 36”H

4 Shelves

$509.00

OB7228

72”W x 12 1/4”D x 29”H

2 Shelves

$497.00

OB7236

72”W x 12 1/4”D x 36”H

4 Shelves

$588.00

More Mobile Curriculum Shelving
Configure then reconfigure! Heavy duty locking casters give our closed back units great stand alone potential or, grouped back to
back, they provide both presentation space for self-directed learning and compartmentalized storage. Since they are mobile, it is
easy to keep the classroom space clean! Our green finish is safe for both you and our environment.
Item #

Size

CB3348

33”W x 15”D x 48”H

# of Adjustable Shelves

List Price Each

2 Shelves

$554.00

Extra shelves are available!

Child-Size Floor Presentation Tables
Expectations-Exceeded! Perfect for teachers/child interaction, these tables create a workspace environment on the floor where
children are often most comfortable. Our environmentally friendly, high performance finish protects the natural hardwood while
ensuring a smooth, safe work surface for creative learning.
Item #

Size

List Price Each

PT22166

22”W x 16”D x 6”H

$158.00

Mobile 2 Sided Tiered Display
Wow Design! Wow Price! This high quality functional display has it all! The handsome maple cabinet has a durable protective finish
promoting a healthy learning environment. Carefully crafted visual display and storage for self directed materials create a versatile
“must have” for the Montessori classroom! And it’s mobile!
Item #

Size

List Price Each

TD481636

48”W x 16 1/4”D x 36”H

$815.00

Benches
The newest addition to our classroom furniture family! It makes a great addition to any classroom with it’s wide range of uses as a
bench or a taller child presentation table for older children. Like with our Child-Size Presentation Tables, it has our environmentally
friendly, high performance finish to protect the natural hardwood while ensuring a smooth, safe work surface. And it’s a great
price!
Item #

Size

B481416

48”W x 14”D x 16”H

List Price Each
$195.00

Please call for a quote on custom sizes and quantity discounts!
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